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FASHIONS
It’s not just that there is a new
 w




es engines and 


































akers shifting the ground 
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A
 m
odel stands in a field of flow
ers, her eyes closed and 
her arm
s held high. Petals float around her, suspended in 
m
id-air. It’s a rom
antic vision, but the scene feels unre-
al: although she seem
s to have been photographed and is 
m
otionless, the cam
era pans around her, locating her in 
a three-dim
ensional environm
ent. It’s a slightly unnerv-
ing effect – as if one could m
ove around inside the frozen 
w
orld of a conventional photograph.
M












 p.15 inserts 3D
 captures of the m
odel 
into a com











are to suggest 
fantastical narratives epitom





ader, celebrated as am
ong the m
ost fun and 
inventive practitioners of the form
. T
he uncanny effect of 
m





and stillness, photographic and sim
ulated reality – is un -
doubtedly also part of its appeal.
N
ow
 based in B







et at Pittsburgh A
rt Institute and, 







lthough they have alw
ays been obsessed w
ith 
com
puters, they initially w
orked together to produce 
large-form




 production in 2008, R
eed +
 R
ader had de -
cided to focus instead on im
agery designed specifically for 
the w



















e get bored really quickly. W
e constantly w
ant to 
do and learn the new
est thing, so it’s alw
ays about staying 
on top of w
hat’s new
 in technology and exploiting that.”
In 2013, they launched w
hat is w
idely considered the 
first fashion film
 generated by a gam























 dirt and w
ood 
textures to circus tents and the perform
ers, this w
orld has 
been hand-sculpted by us,” R
eed +
 R
ader said on its re-
lease. G
am
es engines not only enable them
 to create and 
control any 3D
 environm
ent they can im

























akers to create im
ages of fashion that speak, 
m
ove, em
ote, transport and challenge the view




 akin to the im
pact of the m
usic video 




 added a new




oving visual narratives; w
ith fashion film
, it 
is the internet that has created an audience, a hom
e and a 
















 all disciplines from
 graphic design 
to fine art”. A
m
ong her list of the form




as raised in L
ondon and studied philosophy at 
C
am
bridge before gaining an M
A
 in illustration at C
en -
tral St M








his sense of control is no m
ore evident 
than in her m
ost chaotic film
s, in w
hich layers of im
ages 
rip, cut, spin and splash their w
ay on to the screen, fight-
ing for our attention. E





ers, dots, stripes, graffiti 
and gestural letter form
s abound in a seem
ingly endless 





approach involves photography, live action and body-
painting and she often turns the cam






er graffitied and collaged 
photographs also frequently appear in print editorials. 
She has suggested that her w
ork is in dem
and because the 
boldness and raw







s initially gained recogni-












ork has taken the form
















 to explore their vision, Jones has gone 
on to m
ake film
s as part of the m
arketing cam
paigns of 









ot Just a L
abel, she 
said, “B
randing needn’t be explicitly linked to enforcing a 
logo, or a tagline. It can be about creating a m
ood around a 
collection, or w
inning over a new
 audience.”
Som
e have suggested that it is Jones’s com
bination of 








his dark sense of hum
our), D
ada collagists such as H
annah 
H












asks and body paint, she seem









n faces and a sense of the carnivalesque frequently ap-
pear in their w












ll three artists have expressed a desire to disrupt the 
status quo of fashion film
, to take a m
ore im
aginative and 
playful approach to the form
. A
s R
ader said to D
azed: 
“Fashion film
s can be cool, but m
ost are just a ‘behind the 




e hate that.” A
nd all three juxtapose photography 
w
ith the ‘m
ade’ or illustrated im
age, forging distinctive 












ork alongside the 




appearing both in the pages of m
agazines and online, I 
am
 rem
inded of the ideas of the fashion theorist C
aroline 
Evans, w
ho has suggested that as w
ell as reflecting our 
culture’s aspirations, fashion’s fantastical im
ages, stand -
ing at the very centre of the contem
porary, can also un-
consciously voice its anxieties, especially those associated 
w
ith the body and the self during periods of rapid eco-
nom
ic and technological change. E
xcited by the possibili-




 to be addressing 
this indirectly in setting up a creative studio to explore the 
potential of virtual reality. T
hey have said previously that, 
“Fashion has alw





ented reality takes this idea of m
a-
nipulating the self and am
plifies it to the next level.”
In w










ader offer us 
a kind of technological sublim
e, an experience that, de-
spite the artists’ em
phasis on fun, carries w
ith it an ele-
m






















, “the type of hyper-futuristic 
fashion video that m
akes us see the Singularity on the ho-
rizon”. W
hether or not their film






achines, reality and virtual reality con-
verge, they fascinate us w
ith the new
 possibilities of tech-
nology, both aw
esom











 should be launching in F
ebruary 
see w








“A seemingly endless array of creative, moving formations”
“The promise of augmented reality takes this idea  
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“We feel like we’re on the edge of a future where  




























e sort of story. Fashion film
s are 
just the beginning for us.
Z
T: W






























o you feel that referencing the gam
es’ ‘look’ is im
por-






IFs and videos to hand-cut-out paper collage, 
gam
es have alw





e are using gam
ing engines like the U
nreal 
E
ngine for everything w
e do, it’s even m





e are doing. W
e do have 
som
e interest in m
aking actual gam
es but right now
 w
e’re 
just using the platform
 to m
ake videos and interactive in -
stallations. G
raphics are catching up fast, so unless it’s in-








ork often plays w
ith stillness and m
ovem
ent to 





hy everyone calls our w
ork “creepy”. W
e 
tend to isolate m
ovem
ent in a visual. Som
etim
es it’s for 









 do you develop ideas for characters and narratives? 
R
+R




have an ongoing idea board that w





es one of us w


















e say any -
thing that com
es to our m
ind, no m
atter how
 crazy or un-




e talk characters, technology needed and w
hat’s 
the goal (storyline) of the project.
Z
T: W







ents is one thing, but to really 
m
ake it w
ork you need to go through the tedious process 
of m
otion-m





ise, video characters just look like cardboard cutouts. 
T
he next step is 3D
 m
odels from
 body scans. T
he fidel-
ity of 3D
 scans these days is getting pretty am
azing. Y
ou 













he facial scans are alm
ost true to 
life. W




tion scans in our w
ork for a w
hile. T
his past year, w
e did 
a project called S
canners w
here w












an you say m
ore about your research w
ith virtual re-
ality program







rapping up the sequel to our pro-
ject D
ubstep D




and should be launching in February. W
e’ve been w
orking 
on it for alm
ost a year and w





odeling, rigging and texturing 
– not to m
















his project is so m
any new
 



































e use fashion to costum





hat led you to start using gam







e’ve been using elem
ents of gam
ing engines in our 
w
ork for a num
ber of years, but now

















 us to com
pletely invent cam
-











e feel like w
e’re on the edge of a future w
here 
gam
ing engines aren’t just used for gam
es but for m
ov-
ies, theater, life-logging and other kinds of interactive art 
w
here you’re a character w
ith presence w
alking around a 
INTERVIEW WITH 
REED+RADER
